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WOfAk'S BUFFERINGS
GRATITUDE.

c>' a uonY r tafflu"r - --- q- -- r.uameh. nn omddt tako
a> beÊfor ise$ ,reeks.;s Getting a\li
ester fran rest an qipt, 1-o $ do meus"
work, but wai iomdaken with . pan in >'
side, whch in a little~hilensmedUtoapiend'
over my whole body. and threbbedln lver>'
hmb.'Thins was followed by a cough èhort.
nees of breath. untl finally I ould t sew
and Itooktomy bed for the second, and, as I
tnought, for the lt time. My friends told me
tbat my time haL neul' come, and abat I1conld
not.ive longer Ttan.vben the thss put au
ther«r1ubrgThn ppegp d t
«aent i tthJé«e -pmphlets.iI

r s ài - d? d r ' ndther benght me a btVtl
of SWhiéhT tOo1r axeti>y seord-
in ta diroatran. and I bad not taken the whole
ai ît bore I felt a.great changa f or the btter.
My lst illnesas began June 3rd, 1882, and ean-
tinued ta Augut 9th when I bgn te teks the

p, Ver on icould do a itaiswbed
enugh left m eand i was nomars trued

iu broat±irig. .Nov I ara perfect]>' cued.
And oh, bon ,Ippp 1am 1 I1cannot expres·tumd aenougli. sr Seigeb'a Syrup.' io

tail u tat sth doctors in Our district
distributed handbills cautionink people against
the medicine- telling them it would do tbem ne
good, and many were threby mi ueae'd te
destroy the Sigel amphlets ; but now, where
ever one e to be ound, it is kept hks a relie.
The fvw preseved are borrowed to read uand I
have lent mine Io six miles &round aur ditrict.
People have coaehe esn Milesta «et me
te boy abe hmdicisefor thea, knowig that
it cured ms, and to e sure to «et the
right kind. I know a womma vba was
lookiu like death and wo told thei there was
no b p for her, fliat se bad consulted several
doctoru, but noe could help her. I told ber of
Seigel's p,and wrota the nae doh feu
her that abs mght make no mistake. Sie - -
e>' adlceand absndSyrp, sud now hsna lu
perfect beltb sund tabs peple &round us
am anmazed. The medicine bas maide such
pregresuin eur neighborhood that people
p tbey don't want the doctor any

more, but they taes theb Syrup. Suferers
fro gout wio were confined to their bed and
could hardly move a flager, have beau cured by
i. Tere is a girl in eur district who caught a
cold by going through some water, and was in
bed five years with costivenes and rheuu eati

ains, and bad to have au attendant t vatun b>
Ser. Tires as not e docter iluthbsusrrnund-I

ing districts te voe ber mother bad notap-
pied te relieve ber child, but every onue rossed
themselves and said they could not help her.
Whenever the little bell rang which i rung in
our place when somebody iu dead, we tbougbt
suray il was for her, but Segel's Syrup an d
Pille saved her life, and nov he is as healthy
as anybody, goes to churcb, and eau work eve
in the field. Everbody was astomushed when
they saw her out, keing how manv dse
sha had Mec» ln b.d. Te-day aeeaddc bier

ratitude mneforod's mercies and Seigel's

MAma HAaB

Tha people of Canada speak confrmn bthe
aboya.

Ricamos Cossaas, NB., Jan. 10, 1886.
Dear Sir,-I wish to Intorn yeu the goud your

SoIgol'a Synmp huadans me.
i teughtat an temr enwould be better aead than

alive, but had the luck te find one of your almanaces
and ater reading it concluded te try your remedy.

i tried one bottle and found my health ce muchf in.
proved that I continueS It outil ow1 feel ite a new
ma. I bave taken altegther 5 bttlea.

verybody bere speaks we of it.
Joasn WAiu

Richmond Corners, N.B.

SruX nNLV ... ,Oct. lb,,1835:
T.WHr Llmited i

';entr-selgers Syrup g veB goOdsatisfaction where•
aver used. One case in prticolar (where the cure
cf Dyspepsa soemed sime.t a miracle) was greatly
bonieS by jour medicns.

Yeu respectfully.
Jso..osmoisoN.

SravusmavLL., WstasLD Co., ONr., Feb. 17, 1884.
A.J. Wmrx,

i commenoed using the "Shaker Extract " in my
family a short time Isnce. I was thon iafieted with a
sick headache, weak stomach, pain In my let 'ide,
olton attendeS wth a ouh but amn nov fat gain-
ing my bealth * my neigh arc are aIo atonisthd at
the results of your medicIne.

Yours. etc..
MANAssRU E. Ba.

FaseDaRrICN, N.B.
A. J. W rs, Limited

Gcenemen-Your medicineb as done more for me
than any doetor ever did, and 1would not be without

Tours truly
rATaea MoLusKy.

Tamoo Lags, ONT.. May 1%.1885.
J. Waur, idmiteS.
GUtin en-Your medicines hejustb what is needed

bore for disordered liver. When i was in London,
the doctors there nid I was a "gens man," and
advied me to travel. 1 cre. yd came yens
SolgeleSyrmpwhtced itSmes enttrely by contInueS
une, whtb proved that sometimes the bout of akillt
not always the only hope.

Tours truly'
W. J. Rosanvos, Evangeclst.

A.ar namnea, N.S., May 16, 165.

Gnmten-1 am 'now using Selgel's Syrp efor
Dy eptia, and find lt te be the best medicine Iever
usedfer that complaint.l I lsa priceles boon te any
one aflMcted with:idigestionoustuyTeurritrniy

Wu. BuoEs.

Som Bar. Ont., Dec. 7, 1885.
Sir,-1 talcs great pleasurs luni? arming yen hat I

have ntaneure by pour Siogeas Syrup snd pil'. 1
suffered ten or twelve years ith indigestion and con
stipation of the bowels, vomiting foc: lAnd bile froni
abestoncl, wich causal grsat pain. I tri o ernl
gond pbvficiaans, naons gvrm wtte able to give mte
any relief.

I tried several patentmedicines, some of them giving
reliefforthetiumebeing,e o iou ncan easily se abat I
vas dimeeragod, anrd it vas vithtlittt%4 auth tirai I
conumrced te take pour Seigel's Sprup a pills

I started wth your medicine about one year ago and
bavetaken hir ail about 2dozen botiies, itdid taiesoie

e a r t h r • ,but 1 can say htnnlItaie lime te stop tire îouhixf* bt c'xtlirt nov

I will chreerfully recommend it ta ait suffering freux
stomach comiplaints. .

I eau giv' you tire naines af several others ,f je

Yen may print tis if you wishr, a it may
acanscf helping sanieothrer suferer.

Lr'.vs Wuiar

Popth ,onrs o. JWhiteo(Limited),l7 Fan-
ri dn os, fnln Eg rnh fie:
67 St. James street, Montreal.

For talc bu cverz' druacist ma Mont rcal.

r'RICSERVING FENCE POSTS.

Tht following cheap metlhod e! preparing
fence posts tee setting le said te make them

azreoy durable :-Put a quantit> of pv-
qered ebarcoal in a lange ketie sud mix withr

llnseed ail to thea consistenay ef paint. Put on
tire fine sud ket it bail, stin a lile te mix we'll,
teks off and dip ahaut tinta foot of tire end
yen intend pntting lu thre ground ; set twoa
sd aal feot deop.

NERVOUS DEBILITAIED MEN.

Yen are aflowed a free trial e/ thirty' days
et thre use ai Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaioe
Boit withr Electrie .Suspensory' Appliances,
for tire speedy' relief snd permanent cure oft
Nervaus Dabitity, les' et V'itaiity snd Mun.-
hrooe, snd ail kindred troubles. Aiso, for
many othrer dissases. Campiloto rieteratien
te bealth, viger uandmanhcod guaranteed.
No riak is incurrad. Illustrated pamphlet,
with tail informtion, ste., mailed free by ad
dresirg Voltaio Belt CO., Marshall, Mich.1

- s a n . -. a n a~wm1 IB Jra 1~ O.
'ir REx fluE WT1+FCNb- UfllULJIi

AB4 THE TWO BRIDES.

CIAPTERV.--ontihueid.
"Gi ~ourso;IwilL" sald' ah. over.ready

~Lower- Gistan. Helre, Frankjust baoL y6nr sW"
and in ter's uanv till I have found ah. sorvtnt708d

io -

Qatn-rdeI0' f Tb me-ndii dent had,
'$ttracted' but little 'atlCe from the other
memr ofi te party.wh1k'were fascinated,,by ah. stupendona tragwith its green crownf666fQasaannd h iTIasodbi
of ,r aoak, aud nikory, as it towered aboave

-abs.m lntfünaonday sun, and ras reflocted
in the deep waters that flowe by Its, bas.
Even Hsavassee, whom Mr. Montgomery was
-plying with varlaus:uestons:abouttherock
atself and the legena conected with it, for.

t for the moment Rose, and the rmoluion
med notoallowyoung-Hutabisconto ad-.

dress her sloe. Surunded as the veuer-
able chief was by au (nager and admiring
cirale ot youngfaces,bis whole attention was
absorbed in answering their interrogations.

It wa-e juist thopportunity that ilrtchin-
con had beau waltis for, and for which he
had acarsely dared totope.

" Mies Rose," hs said, as. he approached
the two girls, "lI feel deeply pained% t havng
causd yonuand your frienda sucb annoyac
to-day. .I regret, too,, that ,my ister should
have beau o thoughtlos as to force heref
on pour company in ber present state of

"Your ater aknow perfectly how swqet
ber presene is to me and to every member of
our family; se can never force herself upon
us. My alaters and myself acaraely fel her
to beanythingelse than the dearesatofsisters
-do we, daLring?" abesaid, Iondly kissing
tie head she was bathing ilth the cool water
as it was laid against ber own bosom. Lucy
on> answered with a mute caresa.

" Baides," Rose went on, peaking ahe
knew not trom what impulse, "sth o>nly pain
caused was given to one who wabed to do
yourself an et of manly kindnes, and the
humiliation inflicted on this little sensitive
plant."

r Thecensitive plant will sen recover its
vitality," Frank said jauntilya ; "snd as to
that old savage--"

" Stop ! Mr. Hutchinson," Rose said, lu-
terrupting him. "Hiawassee in not a sav-
age. An old man he is, certainly," ashe went
on, witha slight tinge of contempt in ler
voice,- " a venerable old man, and therefore
deserving ai aou respect because of hie age,
as he would be deserving of forbearance were
h. feeble as Well as aged, and bad he been
the offender. But he la alsc my grandfather's
cherished sud life-long friend, and na one
shall light him in my presence."

"I am unfortunate," the other replied bit.
terly, "to deserve Miss D'Arcy'sindignation
and reprot, even when I mot anxionsly
endeavor to serve and plea her. I could
not think, on the ove of yeur departure
for Europe," he proceeded, dropping
him voice and loobing into the eyes
raised suddenly to bis," "that ane
who bac been your playmate froa child-
hood, and your companion over every one
of these roads and mouuntain pathn, conid be
rudely thrust aside En preence of Young men
of hi own ag, and a beggarly old Cherokee
vagabond selected to be your guide and close

"J must inist, Mr. Hutchinon," the
spirited girl said, as cre now rose to hur
feet, "that yon aal not, ln my presence,
so a k ofa m father and y grand-
father's most valued friend, and one w om I
have so many reasons ta respect and to love."

"l Ah," said he, auddenly changing his tone
to one of gencine humlity, " I wish.1 could
merit some mall portion of your respect and
regard 1"!

"Shall I cpeak to you frankly " Rose
answered,

" You sureiy have the right," hecsaid, tak-
ing off his bat.

" Oh, Frank," abs said, as bar cheeka
colored, and the tsars stood in ber eyes,
" why do you strive, before all else, to merit
your own sel-esteem? W hy do you lose c
ofted our owa self-respect ? Why are you
not like the Frank Hutobison I firit rmem.
ber, the beautiful, manly, generous. boy I
used to love and trust when I wsu a child,
and when ha loved to be my companion "

As abe spoke, Lucy begr.n to sob violently,
and this gavea new degree of intensity to
Rose's earnest entreaty.

" Frank," se continued, "l do you net see
how dear your ouly miter l to me, to my
brothers and sisters, to my parents, to every
one who know her ?And why la it s i
now so miserable and sickly "

" Because I am a brute b" he broke ont.
"Bacause I do not deserve the nasme f a
man. Oh, have pity dn me, Rose," hi con.
tinued; "you do not know how muh I
despise and hate myself 1"

" Have pi on yursel, Frank," ce an-
wered, "and yo cannot f ail towin from

othera centimenta far different from pity and
contempt. Think only what a father, wht
a mother, sud what a true-hearted little siter
you have I Luey," she continued. "would
you net lave him dearly, as of old, ifl he would
onip ho himelf again 2"

" I would, I voud, Frank V" the weeping
girl exclaimed, as she cprang up and ap.
proached ber brother.

HEopened hie arma to her as he came to
him, preseed ber to his heart, kissed her
again and again, while the hot tears chased
each other down hie cheeke. "Il'Il never
pain you again, Lucy," he whispered, "nsver!
Say yon forgive me V"

"I do, I edo, Frank !" sie sobbed out, as
ehe clung to hi neck.

Rose was quite overcome by this sudden
transition of feeling, and was allowing her
ove tari te flowv sweetly, whren Franke, vith
eue long, fervent kise, put Lue>' from him,
sndkeeling barseheaded betore Miss D'Arcy',
ho said, slawly and solemnly :

"Rose DArc>y, Ged knows how truly I lave
yen. But because tisat lave is true, I vow toe
Qed, hrn luyour preseece, that yen shall
net ses me again thI I havi van bnck bath
ny eown self-reapect and pytir estoem.

Hie noue, turnedi away', jumped an iris
borse, and vas gslioping down the rad ie-
fort either girl could uttor eue word in thiri
atonishment. Hs haL vowed te make him.
reIt wotrhy of tirs love et a noble woman.
The sequel wili show how ho topt iris vow,.

IRose, nov deadly pale, sud growing faint
ater iohenius)a oeitemet, st downe, ànd
Lucy hastened te kntel by her sud comftn
her, seeing bew distressed sire vas.

"It le ail my fanlt, Rosette, darling," sire
said, putting her arme reu lier fried's
necki. " Indeed, it ls all my fault. t should
neyer have told of iris wveaknoua ta anysone;
but I coula not bear te see him makeing love
te you, wben I knew hier t e ho enwortiy
ofa ynu."
1" He comforted, dont," said thme caher ; " I
îlehink his words cnd hais looke. a moment uage,

Imeant saome great resoution."
"Oh, if he would only attend to iis law

business and keep away from hie booa com.
panions b" exclaimed Lucy, weeplog.

" Something will come of this, I hope," ne.
plied her compaunion; "but we muet not spemakl

)as.J àttbs ne'Chudttauz seau abat ho vas,

at any rate, they rnade suocessfIl efforte to of explorors, strurck inland from the cast oft
be a joyous as Maud and Genevieve. It was the Gulf of Mexico, following the course
resolved unanimously that they sbhould refresh of the .,Chattaoooee, forming friendly
themselves before ascending the "Lovera' alliances with the then poenrful native
Lenp," and lu a plesant nook beneath the tribes, and seekimg for. gold mines till they
mighty craga that towered above tiem, they. were led tD stop on ithe western side of the
sat down te luncineon, while innocent mirth Blue Ridge There they found, in more tian
and jollity eavored- the repast, and al nature one place, the traces of precious are, and
isecmed to smile on the ploasant group of settled down to form a permanent mining
blamelessuand venorable Oid men, of young colony. Lndeed, the frigmenti of pure gold
mnahood as brilliant and as pure as the open- picked up at the surface by the adventurera
ing flowers ot the magnolia, and of maidor.s evre of tuch a size as ta fill their imagimations
as lovcly r.nd as innocent as we picture God's vith prospects of unbounded wealth.
aurgels. * " Yo, my friend, have often visited ivith

The accent of the legenlîary "Lovers' with me the stupendous shat whicha sft
Leap," toilomu though it wa mi reality, remain as the silent but eloquent witnemses of
secmed easy an.d delightful tothe wholoparty. the enorgy and enterpre( f thes carly
Even Lucy, in spite bofer weaknees and de- Spaniards. It a a -ve coluntry, as you
preeion, cîrught the spirit which buoyed up know, and shut lu as it was by the inter.
the others. £liawasace, ivith the delicate tact lockiog mountain rangcs from esy acces te

tli
taoZotssaio~'bOkta un BO; les us' Mvbû& bmmelf% *m.aûmetous. etr'.-dli'è eam

àhbrao, mndlot 'e to lier, guiding ber pny over abs
nwer ail-Gaeton'a nqries abéot your rounbest a g s,à ad when abs

brothe." coutld not ie, and aosteary.
Frait Butoblsan know that Roson aud ig her with.ta te-dne s and respect of a

had ben promiued long &go ta another, snd parnt. 3 àah unu ang la bis explaus-
tbl;".auung other thin , was ove rseas ho.tiois of the Indian legenda aonncted with the

átbils pare _, i@i maudlin intouvals eip and ail the aurrounding country, and
of bdwin debauch ad debauch, Luy l aeaopted hais a• m and

gicmg all iselfamwdaent sud al l'evly ta bis storiea$x ans a

NOa ocaupaion, It&aà,,thendrore, wth he. ias tMake the ad chiaforgher
alteiral pPMe at et now l rcbrother's lusOIühöe.

fbothRonPoseaud on'is r. e ThMui-tilnbokeo0 ito
*as determined that no trs wan ab ou aang, saton¯aibng fo' Duncau a vocal
over'gan loon down on hm with either pity won by snging sous of the
or contem - .4rilearned on tie oaats0 ot

"Bre 1m" ared ont Gaston, a'he di tany. Bt Duncan's 4as
mounted and hastened toward the ahady thrifled thonail aadà far av t
spot wber bthegirls wee nstling. "UI have ad river as p, 'ttcl
brougbt lusoheon for ail threeof us. Rave tation, A'4Saint mala, t W lor, or
I been too long, aiterRoe?" he.aaked, aslhe Mon beau peit navire, Bol Canadie, terre
amightod and'heia.out a bàakét ta ber chérie, nd sthey a ed xhlarated od

"You are ln good'time," ahê anaswered,' the L it Loye t .. " i 
"nd, as evor, thepromptest.oLmesoPger. - Mr. g o v.land Gene-

'AAUd Misa Hutobinson r" û,àa V.wiWae U- -hsstsned
"Oh,-sbe'i6 q'uit -herslf agatn,» IefL L f lot4þ d$ o? 'lh m, aending

pliedBbut vy.ymuoh.a med tobavsausaed .np , bwlopto aitr1umph at 0hauccea ofi
, so much trouble and annoyance, Mr. their oeourilon. "I. i~iiàalio rla"rb

A erclamed,, rslurously.-• " What mors bea-.
"But what ba baome of your brothar r" tifut ropect could hb àe«njoy ei'euf ird the

Gaton said, looking around la surprias. very hghest summit of the Bine Ridge or the
"Rose, where la Mr. etohinson " ho asked Smoky Mountains? Don't go tooear the
of bis siter, omewbat etartled by the evideot brlnk, GenevieIv," ho sid, au the héedlesas
embarrassment of both girls. a irl apr hed the Very verge of the pria

"My brother I. beartily shamed of bispCe w It seemedtooverbang thé rapid
ognduot, ud not withont good reson, as yo waters of the lea. tht
know, Mr. aiston>" Lucy said quiekly, "soI "I ou>'ly want te aoe," the ondannted girl
ho bas taken himsel off." anawered, as she crept toward 'an oak sþ.

"sant1ngoppedsincelftjoui" ling whoseroota clong to the edgeofithe
the yongman, equired, a h crntinized precipice, how far the levers had ta leap n
the downo looks or the two friends. IWIl order ta reach the river."
you sto tae, Roae" "Oh, Gaston, do go sud stop that foolish

"G om,*se sd, 'Luoe y bas given yeno child," Rose said, turing pale; but Gaston
the true aswr, àad yàu nedn seek no other. bal anticipated her wish, and with a swift
Pray open tils bottle of Casawba for me, and and allant step had approached bis foolhardy
do us the knghtly servico yon promised, lu- aister.
stead ofi tandiuq there motionleas like a "Vive," he said, "walt forme; i vant to
statue of Dimay. 'ses the Leap with you, and we shail brin

"Pardon me, Miss Huthinson1; I oabuld back a branoof the young oak as a souvenir,'
be more mindfii of your diatress," Gaston He apoke ln a low veie, so as net ta
said. as he brought forward the uncorked bot- atartle the girl, who now stretched out her
tie. "Now, you despoti fairy," lie said, band ta grasp the sturdy stem of the young
resuming bis woted @mile, and addreas- oak. In anether second he hd seized ber by
ing Rose, "lot me gire you nome cool water the left are, which held on ta a laurel bush
from the little brook bighet up in a little behind the oak. "Take a goad
the sade. Malke Min Hutahinson drink a look,, now," ho said quietly. But abs
little of the pure wine ta revive ber, and I made no reply, and Tell frwa-d with
shall be back In a moment with freeh water ber shoulder against the friendly trunk
fron the haunts of the moutain elves." of the oak. Had not Gaston been there,

" Oh, if I only had such a brother 1" Lucy ah must have fallen the next moment
id through ber teara, as ab gazed aiter the over the dizzy edge. As it was, her brother,

graceful form aiof Gaston. with admirable presnce of mind. only tight-
" Well, darllng, but have you nt the ened hic hold on the fainting girl's atm, and

most devoted of aisters in me and can we bookoned Riawassee to him. The bief, who
both not always depend on Gaston'a truth bad no taken his eagle eye fron the pair,
and generosity! " understood instinctively the situation. 'Jln

" Yes, I know," the poor heart-sick little the twinkling of an eye he was with Gton,
thing vent on, as he beld the untasted wine beaide snd a little bebind him, grasping him
ta ber lips. "But ta have ta return ta my round the body, sud enabling hlim t pull
obeerles home 1" Genevieve ta him, and thus remove ber from

" Hush, hush, Lucy dear," said her friend; danger. Not a momeh tao seaou; for the
these things must never be breathed te los smats of rock which the rocts of the

any one but me. Oh, you have my love, and young oak treserved ta hold laits place was
papa and mamma's, and deargrandpapa's too. pubed forward by this sudden accession of
And, Lucy darling, here art Maud and weight, and began to fali in fragments on ta
Genevieve ; and don't you know that they the road beneath.
love yon better even than they love me 1" Genevieve, however, was only dizzy and

" What bas ever become of you, Lucette? !faint. She had not quite lest conscousness
and what la sister Rose doing te you in this when sheo feit the saving band of ber brother

bsady nook 1" Maud exclaimed, as ase and on ber arm. The two gentlemen made ber
Genevieve came bounding along, hall impa- ait down between them for a moment taoen-
tient at the delay In their expected eijoy- able her ta recover bercilf.
ment, and hall unesy about Luey's faintüeas. "My little liter," Gaston said, as coon as
She was indeed very dear ta both of these s culid muster strength ta look up lnto his
beautiful girls,-more beautiful than their face and amile, "yeu are rather young to
elder sister, though lacking that undefiiable think of trying thea 'Lovera' Leap."'
char., that Incomparable gracs which "Now, Gaston, don't," che sald; "I am
attends on the h best forms of goad- snalciently punlihed," abe continueL. "But
ness and unselfghesa, sud attractsa ea I not et a branch of that littie tree,
all hearts as irresistibly as an un- after ail" a e aid.
seen mighty magnet influences neighboring " You may when we get down below,"
metallic substances. And yet they too were replied ber brother, "for there goes rock
good and unselfish, as well as most beautitaul and tree sud ail 1"
and mout innocent, these two radiant girls of The crsah caused by the falling maso at.
fourteen and twelve, who knelt down on the tracted the eyea of the other membera of the
grua on each aide of Lucy, and brought back party, whowere themselves buay in gazing
the brigbt caler te ber cheek , and the light on the euchanting panorama which the vulley
of laughter t her swimming eye., by their of the Tuelica affords in this place.
caresses, their nerry prattle, and the tender "Let un go to them, Hiawasee," said Gas-
concern which ahona through their very ton. "They will think we are sworn ta have
lght-heartedues., ail kinds of tragic incidents hefall our nyoung

"Rose," said Genevieve, who was a di- ladies. Take my arm, Viva," he contlnued;
minutive portrait ofb er eldest aiter, "you are a brave little girl. But you muit
"I think you muat bave came acros neot be foolhardy. And take care net to say
iome wicked fairies ince you ran sway a word of this at home. Uncle Richard wili,
fron us ; you look co grave, se pale, se I knew, keep our secret And you, dear
frightened." hiawasee, will you not tell us the true story

Rose only cet a glance of half reproofe at of the Lovera' Leap 1"
the innocent prattier, when Gaston returned The chief. ascented, and they ali sat down
with a vessel of pure apring water. "What around him beneath the wide branohes of a
do yen here, you pair af wild gazelles 1" ha lordly' chestnut trot.
said ta the new-comers.V

" We come ta -. admire yeur bnightly CHÂPTER VL
devotion, fair brother," said Maud ; uand "'HIE LOVERS LE»."
ta drink of the water from your en- "iii li e tiit m r&ast seen,
chanted well, fairy prince," added Gene- As ail fri reInt to point thit hitery pasi,
vieve. "Ros bas mot even a word or a amibe AnS round tieir tho bts ttc Painted wil vas et,

ta bestow on us. Are yen, ton, going te ut- That other worlthat, 'usath another law,
fuie ne the light of your countenance ?" Se elie anS d -"

" Drihk of m spring," caid Gaston, filling " You remember, Mr. Montgomery," Hia-
out a tumbler for the thirsty girls. "la wiii wassee bagan, "the palmetto branches we
bave the virtue of stopping foolish spèeeh." picked up-yur brother, yourelf, and I-in

" Now, Rose," ha vent on, addressing his a little bay on the northwest coset of Ireland,
sister," when ycu hink Mise Hutchinson has mure than thirty years ago ?"
rallied sufficiently, we muit hasten to our '" Perfectly," replied Mr. Montgomery.
friends. They are surely wondering àt our "And your keen eye detected in the floating
delay'. And I think va haL hettor lunch ho- drita tht growth af aur ewn far off Florida
lare va attempt te sosie tho ' Lovera' Leap. and Carelina cosa."
ltl isarady lak. But yen, tee, ara fct!gued, "Jusa ce," said tirs chief. "It haed beau,
my litais sister," hre caid, scanning with con- borna thither in the mighty aoces» carrent
cern Rosa'a altered featurs. " These Lape that bringe a mibd tempeuatune sud fertility
have been too much for yen. Do take a ltle te the westernmost jules ef Europe. Even so
vine and vater, with semae! mammna's flice s lat with the legends that floated de n n the
cake." slream ai tradition, repeated by anc genera

" A little pure water will ho enough, Gar- tien ta another. They hadi their o rigir
ton," Roua said, flushing up, asshes readily amougae race whrichr bas totally dis'.ppeared
did. " 1Na, indeed, _I amn not fatigued. or only left a few melancholy remuante hec
Yeu'il sec abat I cani ride, walkc, anmd climb hmncl. Ând they beiong te a social world
withr the bout of yeu. So, givo me the goblet, quits renmved, in religion and euetomsa, from
and thon weo shall go." .thie wurld ln wvhich snob taise are beard with

"I amn ready," Lumcy aid, risiog; " but I wonder or imcredulity.
won't rua a race withr Maud cr Genevieve " Tht Frenchi, who preoeded tire Englishb
to-day.' among the native muountain trihes, looked i

"Yen must ride, Miss Hutchinson," Gas. upen thris mest pictursq1ue rock with ason.-
ton said, brngingfrwardhber pony. "Corne, ishmemt, and tram the imperfoctly ndor-
Rase," ho added, "1<t me help you mount, etoed account et theoir Indlin guides made ont
These butterfiies muet try their "wiags w'.ith eue raunantic story, while the successors,
me ; unless you prefer te ride, heth of yen, the Eogiilih, bave adoptedi anether. Tire
on my herse." truth je, that tire natives themselvee varied

" Thank yen, Sir Knight," Maud said, ae in tiroir versioniet the original legend.
she sud Geneviove ran merrily ahead, butter. "BHere, thon, le the touochng taie tiret vas
flics need no0 faver from hore er rider." told me lu childheod. T ha finît Europtans

Vhen tirey' nejoined tiroir cempanians, ne vire viaited ont eeciuded upland riverasud
questions were aaked abhut the disappear- valieys wesre Spaniarde, vho bad came vith
anc et young Hatchineon. Roue andI Lucy Columrbue ou hie second voyage te the New

g had recovered their celer sud tiroir spirits; W'orld, and vire, ID a emall butomnpact body

andwrk thewer ,*ble ~ët-
Mmnt to be ant
"The fated dfl. cqpe for 4ih by

what cause broaught on, [s. ttili a
tory. ZFrir la no aant of mlaalpnary
*ork. orf*med by them; nor l1 It likely
that thsy ever oeaspd ta cultivais the mout
frimndlyrvelatiôus wlh the varions nationa inu
thoir neigbornaod. But the vrongu iafllcted
b thSxaIsd on ahe native Amerleans

rar 0eËËeme 1 1-r
werever - 1o--iuecieas4dihe horrible, impolitic, sud anti-Chriiasna

custm of rediûcihg t. Cùribees to aeiry,
ipredi frintribe to trble bilani and ail over
the sosthwestar'' Portion of the continent a
bitter ho.$ilty toward tbswhite ran

" the;ettlementa an the A pallabiaun pla-
teanu were deatoed nua sing e day. 0fthe
1ew wo esaped tra as sare, a rt flet
two young. peopWe-loverios ocall them,
huiband sud vife, aecording to others,
brother ad sater, socerding te the mont
trustworthy trsdition-were saed for a time
by the friendlyb and of a balf-ohriatlia

. g Tba h ben etlaSd from thoir fathers
home b>'the kind artifice of their protectoro,
mad aug tihe va>y ta the Swnanoa Gap,
ad thence o the moet favorable point of
the Blue Ridge, where theyhabould fnd theam-
selves among psaeferl Indians, and bave a
chance of re s g the eoIat In salty. They
bad diagulsed themselves as Indianm ; but as
their road lay amid a labyrinth of mountaine,
valleys and rivers,where every man, woman
and child was their deadly foe, their only
chance of escape lay l avoiding every human
habitation, and eeking the wildet, the most
unfrequenteam ad dangerous paths through
the foret and the bills.

" With infinite precautions, and after hav.
ing endured superhuman privations and ter-
rors wore than deat, they bad arrived on
the banks of the Teelca, and, froim the pre-
cise information given then by their pro-
tectare, they knew that they had nly ta trace
the river t itas source in the easteru bills, or
te follow it down to its conjuncetion with the
SwanaSa, and then trace this stream ta the
spot whereIt breaks through lit mountain
wall, and tey should be ont of a immediate
peril.

" Near the fot of Mount Piagah they
stumcled on a band of hunters, who led
them.» to their vill after dlioverlug
who they were. Au o d warrior ln the band,
wbo bad formerly recelved more than one
kindness fram the Spanish colonists, ifeL
them during the nigli. They succeeded in
eluding for cerai days the pursuit of their
foes, and had reascied this very neigiborhood,
when thir pursuerc found their trail. Up.
wards of two bundred warriors, divided into
bands, had set out sfter them.

" The brave-hearted young Spaniard bad
spared for hie siater the prepared food with
which they bad set out. The fre-asn which
be os rried he did nt dare ta use in procur-
lng gan, lest ie chould theroby afford a clue
ta their watchin puraners. It was only when
he had reacaed this spot, the deep ravine be-
low, and with the river only between him
and the ioped for rreans of escape, that his
loaded muaket was discharged by acci-
dent. The report was answered by the war.
whoop that every hill around seemed
ta take up and repeat like au infernal chorus.
Bearing hi. exhausted and wearied sister in
hie arme, the undaunted youth seaied this
very beight, suanning, sas hthreaded bis
way through the forent, every tres and rock
an clump of undergrowth, for the concealed
form of a foe. At length he stood on thie
rock, with the broad river beneath, and the
momentary but friendly sbelter of theme-troes
and brushwood ta conceal his half Insensible
companion and himself fron the bloodhonnde
that were closing in upon them.

a. On they came. Crouching bebind alofty rock, which then formed the topitamt
portion of the cliff, with the swift ourrent
hurrying enuit lts very fot, the Spanlard de-
posited bis aimiser ln a crevice between two
fragmenta of granite, and with is finger on
the trigger, watched for the appearance of
the huntera. One siter another fell, mortally
wounded, from his unerring am. At length
night fell on the unequi content.

"lIt le uncertain how the tragedy enderd.
The brother, It la sid, when the frkndly
darkness had came, seized hie loved
companion in his arme, and sprang
into the deep watera below. The
Indians, thus cheated of their prey
beard the plunge and searched in vain, both
during the night and the next day, everyeddy along the banke of the Tseiies for the
bodies of the supposed lovera. But the
stream, more merciful than the men who
dwelt on ita shores, gave au inviolable asylum
te the bercie pair, the mrtyrs, t may be, of
their baptiamal faith, the martyre, certainly,
of the love that binda devoted brother ta an-
geloe sister,

Luic, who had been nectling near er
tricend Iie, could net take ber eyes offthe
dark rand nloquirit features of iawassee, as,
im . voicef i utof singular depth and melody,
ha reeramst this brief tale of wholesale
msacie and rentleass purnuit of the sole

.. iring young victire. Rose, whose marm
was around the clinging form of the sickly
and sensitive girl, felt ber shudder again and
again as the Cheroiree gravely described the

eril which closed, liko a net, around the
poor fugitives. When the catastrophe came,
Luay burst into an uncontrollable fit of
veepinog." 1 an really corry te distress Misa Hutch-
inson," Uiawaset said with evident concern.
" She bears a brave liart and a great seul in
a feeble frame. But I have kuown the weak
and sickly sapling ta grow up into the robust
and stately troc."

Sa will our dear young friend," Mr.
Montgomery replied. " We miy yet live
long enough te ses ber become in ber tura
the support and comfirter of our dear Rose."

" I hope you ara a true puophet, Uncle
Richard," said tire latter ysung lady, ns sire
lient dewn te kise tire paie face abat bld
itèelf en hr sheulder. "I know how loving-
iy mny Lue>' would roture withr utereet alli
the emfoertaI may' have ovor givnu ber."•

"Weil," nsid Gston, suddenly jumping
te bis feset, cnd withr an arch loit ut Gene-
vieve, "I supposa ve ara not likely te have
sncb trâgie scenes ever again renewved ini our
peaceful valeys."

"Net whilè aistors have such warchful andL
gallmant brothers as you," said Hiaw'aseo,
witn s smile. . .

" What mystery' la tis bretween youn
thret Y" asked Rose, who sc.w Genevievo
blurshing ecarlet, antI remarked tire smiles
and looks iaterchanged b>' han brother aend
tire Indian,.

" Oh, nothrmg tih t ls worth speaking oft
now tirat it Eu aver," repliec5Uaston. "Only',

'f- 4Tbat shali yeu, Cousin Rom. !exclV'
Duncan, who now cameforward, bat in h
aud preseted th. girl with a f ragran 3st.
gay of wild owera hs had been pickia
:eto e Biawmm hadi - rative.

~.5 thiaaorVrWya,Uqensin Danesn," ahi
sald, a¯he hthe nomega>' fromuy in,

eani nd -hr4 haL utbrih t ajw o t o ha r
vith yet? Or h lI destined for Lucy ; p,
ber 'are, forgot-me-no' Item the bred
yondsr, and that li the flower acmred teSt

t olaa for poute determine," Da%
r. i, with a boa.

aspa ted the sfternoon of that d
the old mou, who looked upon the forus
faes cftheinanantyooung ,folks s hou
thom--as they looked vith etlo eya
the glorous nature spral eut before
and tried ais te peer it the darknsi
horizon of the future, over which the w
Cloud was fast gathering.

CHAPTER VIL

hiyh, sim

r a eta a tiiofmi
And love or pesos as wa u o wbroasad ahame

Ht bee ntodAnSbai ess mre ath baneof bStUs umcn,'
Ouight-hsartod "meu"ntases'ntm~

lu goaL season taFairy Dell, Gsuon adhi
anale having escorted LucyE Hutchinson t
Falrvi, uand tha ucjeamsd the fanilK at tà

laor HBous during supper. Itwva au
delightii meal For, e abere were a
atrangers preaset, sd Mr. lingLua
being looked up ta by aIl with a-d
feeling of filial affection, he was considerd
ta belong t theb home-circle. So, ban
being at case, and love lotaaing et
tangue, the table becamo a usne of ineom
merriment unrutraiaod. Frania D'
would not have the thought of the appra.
tog separation leoud, for a moment, cis
aimait sacred reunion ai bis dear ones, a.
dered still mote precious by the prosuetc
his boit of inrandssd s ehopoured forth
the stores of the native wit"I which the
exiled D'Arcy had brought with him tram
lande f the Gai1. Mr.Blugbam,whoash
there, bad a rich inny that vas racy
soil, and contributed mlarge ahare ta the
of t u and the play ofi et. Louis D'Aq
sud his wife, In truth a-il Francis D'Ar
ohildren and grandahildren, had lmbi
froin fansey, with a genuina love oa
Green Isle, a no less genuine dripecitio

droeiery and fin. And se, a atrauger
ahould have chanced ta enter, uneerni,
tat ding-room, sud listened te tie ile
sant exchange of joke and pu and laei
able anecdote, might have fi
himslf inlu n some privileged home rn
the banks of the Blackwater or the Sbns.

The peal o! laughter might be beard
aver the grounds. Nor, whena suppr teld
sD the family passed into the draiWn.moo
did Mrs. D'Arcy allow this joyos apiit
calm don. The merriest sonegt e the le
Ily repertory were ung and encorea, t
good lady herself acomanyig ther bu-vhoI alwys led o such occasions-
the Major with hi& mother, Mr. Montiom
and Rose accompanying the younger gen
mon o! tie lanliy. No one was aIlowed
remain voiceless l tihe generl ihbilir
Ganevieve and Maud, and even 1.ttle bs.
played and cas;, and added net a little
the common enjoyment and dlight of t
parents.

Mr. D'Aroy and Mr. Binganiam witd
quietly just at the moment when the m
was loudest; litile Mary saingig, an the s
amusing serio-come tones, m t Axes t Gr.
The two friends had a very serious bu
to seatle, which must be concluded that et
ing, and would net brook noise or tin
tien of ai'> kind. Sa they withdrew to i
chapel.

Soarcely, however, bad they disapp
fom the happy cioise when id tRml$
whispered lu Mus. D rAoys ear tiaM
Alexander, with two strange gentlemen, We
in the recepteuroom, and requested te
Mr. Frauda iD'Arc>',

IlOh, Ll'uis,' said ta her humsband,"
tis another visitation of politieans ?

I tear it , 'my dear,' he answered.
must give ahem welcome. But they th
have te wait for aome tine. Fatheir eu
now ben oterpted li- anvisitsr-eves t
Presideet aifthe United States."

irsThengo at once ta them, dear Loci
she laid, "and we hah do our bast lon
tsia themi a fatier is ready ta reci

Ah, me 1" continued the happy vite a
mother, viti a sigh, as her husbaaltt
room, "11ail tirece poltioal intrigue sud c
ferences seem te me te be no goa. Los
ah>' csn't veacli ge ta Spain tii tis st
bowe ven ud leavet he proeprty her
the han of soe trusty supeinteudent !

And close up the factory! anDe
all your lumberers? and - ,"Mrs. DeBv
ment.as repiying.

"And go te run ! put lu nIts. Montçl.
ery. "Como be dv ta Augueta, de r sr
vo shah n At e distLrbed ther hov ammy
tat may come. And Louis and tira ioys c
romain hert te see te everyting."

" Oh,"it ils not tie var that drives mne
Europe," sauL irs. D'Arcy. 'Te
would ratater maie me stay by my iusar
aide, md in my own home, te watrh oier
poornteopbo aundIshunethtirir ate. But
dou' et ais pacuting tra o ou al, sire C.
tiud, struglig ta ke dov thre to

tietwuld corne lu spite ai the lod loug
a r o un d h eu . M D 'd itJust then Mn. DArc>' rerned il

«eus and cterrtire usuel intraeehia

D'Arc> insisted an ancom yng thre Si

em erehe tire supper-noom , virea sie p

taining the distingnished [gntementr o
ber aching and ber heavy heamrt,
thre ove aimait ai hor departure tram Fi
Dell, sud withr ail thre happ laces that
ecireled ion beard and fIdber df
room with eong and mirtir tisat evenmie
vends o! Eve wenld came back uponmiif
'i Muet I thus leave thes, Paradliss Thmus1m lfl

'Tle, estive soil, tChue happp walks arnd ,adim

Neither Mn. Alexander, hoever.
Mesers. Pinckney anor Wallaco, tihe SN
Caralina · etatesman, could gueu s
tira noble lady, virose ecumrtly W
valua amibe, sud intereating convtre
added suchr e chonrm te honrihospitalIIY

spcrs at ircart. For as was to gui(
honie, sud ave>' te tan ail Ancelu9rml
eut heu idolized husbapd I But sire
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